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Rescued 3 from Chair

Woman Lawyer Also Devel

oped Peonage Cases in South
for the Government
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the first prosentmcn' Ml
« had when she took

at the search for Ruth Crugei
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K.-|--
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for ti pel ted young;
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I 'rat if sv. boen ab¬

ducted «ho won' some time
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PERSONS AND SCENES IN THE RUTH CRUGER TRAGEDY

Photo« by «"'-ntral Keira Burea i C i'

Ruth Cruger's
Body Dug From
Pit Under Shop

t <>rit¡nurd from [mite I

mound of black
t oui - he <i:rt. I? wa

Liri Hail Fought Death
McGe« el ai M ork to enlnrg«

th« bod) migl be oare-

out. Hy the tim» ii «roa
removed rrom tho place whi re II had
la.p. hiddra for four month«, 1 » i Rob¬
ert Leddy. hou-e physician of the
Knick« rbocker H : ita!, had arrived.

Ha made no lamination of the con

tor*«'d form. The arms had boon tied
i« - a bo I] aro ind 11 waiet. Ropa
bound the legt belo« th« kneel Tna
b« dy ) ad be« ed dow n n.tn the
hole «.o hird thal 'h' I« gi were brought
up ali: bett,

th ( roger had ioujzht hard and
1 died TI a bia«

end biark skirt in

she waa elad wen ripped and
:i a hundn I placea. H« r bard«

weie li . d in glove«. Whl
left oí pod awaj a gold ¡ng
was found on the littl« ; lager, beat ,

tho monogram "W. II 8. Wa
.rn which M - ig« r

wa- | t die no¬
rn« -.al watch in ita leatl er aa<
th. girl alwaya wore about bei erriet
wat still there, li had atopped at 2:10,
"

rug«r i- believed to have entered
« shot) at about 1 o'clock.

Henr: U Cruger, Rul father, was
Hi waa tr« n ling

and looked lil whui h« before
-->P --i whose cellar the 1

long miaaii .. i
then ce il

who it waa, bal lie refuted ha.-t-
lal in- .d- n-

thej on ed I m tbi
g? .; .1. a-id wi.s

led away by friend«.
Crowd Surround* Corrhl Shop

Meei of the d eovery
an i worn in

swnrn-. | like flii So
?ii unruly did the crowd become

At
o'clock Deputj Commiaaiooer

Scull. Inspector Cray and a nun
red Shortly 1

' e '.' | «-i drew up al ti .- luT
?tory building.

Immediately the crowd broke through
..!?% and chai gi I -i"'-1. n upon

?* ag 'i Ulled with morbid denire te

sque»7e tho la«t thrill of horror out of
the ccaiion. (.'. rdii
lice "i forcing th«-iii b

P. the 1 t thal
re, th« reel a

carried np
th a canvaa covet

If« n itood b in 11 idi d uni
tragón liad clattered away with its bur-
cli'll.

Woods Promises Investigation
"To Mra Hum the en¬

tire ci t for iii g1 " !'?.-
ce Corni oner M aid a hen he

urn: ?

When Biked w] id no1
ighl ii loi .-

plied: "1 cal
thal myseif," and added 'ha: be would
begin an investiga al oi
termine who wa« reapon bia for the
laxity shown in following up the caso.
The day after Roth Ci iget d

peate«) the member« of the Fourth
liranrn Detective Bureau wire urged
to Mlake a thorough tigal OH Of
the cellar bv person« ter« I in the
oh.«'

bo no H ?? m «: .? «in-*
and bei

.-, d ii uri

trying to
discourage m< in 1 eai
Hum..-ton told The Tribu- «? Pride}

"Hut wa will go on with the
tioi 111 ' -unie. 1 la-

carry this thing through."
! .-t Tuesday Captain Alomo Coop¬

er, oi der« 1 by oi Woods
Harniston In her ina« I i

tuiii, told a group men
"\\ «? i ave absolatelv i «thing to

With this. This is Mr«, llura
investigation and we know r.

«m Friday Mr«. Ilumi^tor. asked Cap¬
tain Cooper if the Police Department
would no1 be w Hing to pay foi the
servieei of the tam laboren employed

li i . leavntion, urging that the
I body wa really

.?v.. .. .i0 captain replied blankly,
"bal :- a are doing th* publie i
Mr«, ilumiston."
The woman lawyer paid otT her men

her«elf.
It wai 'brough MeAntee, one of the«e

men, - I R red 1 Mrs. Humis-
. ?.

came upon a clew that led to th«
eovery oi th« bodj i-;

I!, told the deti c1 re that «

night after the girl's disappearance he
"

night with I
i

ing th is lead, Kroi
gatiopi which eonvinea I bim finally
that the hodv was imrad in the Sellar.

Mia. Cocchl and hei two chil«lren.
Arthur, eigl . yean el ;. and Ge« rgietta,

^ms&Mfi
308 Fifth Avenue

Bet. 31«t an<l ÔZûd Sta.

À Fifth Arenue Houm* in everything but
price Only a »Mt to our «hop will ron-
?tree you of the antounsUskg _^ £
Talne« we offer. ^i^V
For Mot da /, r>" sda t, Wedin sday

Phenomenal Sale

An oaoortmmt
of exclusive

model«.

DRESSES
.5012

Formerly Sold to $35.00
Htylri /irr >\.,rl. Afternoon and h.\nniny Wear

Materials: (îeorg»tte, TaffrtnH,
rfjsm Satins. Net».

5a/« undmr pmrional mupervimi
of MME HARTMANN

Some
arorirkiy

rmbrrrUl'-rtd.

Shop where Harlem Rul wa« a at «»*n the richm. cbi, ht Hmpect, and In« family

rear old, wi to the Fourth
Branch Bureau las! I Hei Bttor*

Aaron Marcu anted b«-r.
Ile said that lid no1 be«

id said
I, «he want«

ned

?.? r "f the sho: g that

was afraid "that she would 'l-l pnr-

omm nioner Woods, Deputy Com-
;-. a

.

rick, Manonso and Boban began to
'i- B number of witnesses at th«.-

Four! t night
\? ,. \ -,.- Blady, .lohn

-iii .-'« -i v V.-A- tee, the digger";
M is. Cocchi, Mr

.lohn 1 of Mi
\\ es1 1271
door . loseph Frank,
one-1

Mo- V'illard A
Helms, Job Jam« Hag

wer«
called in. All of

repair WOl k.
Eat.- lost ' Igh1 Al -'ant Di I r c1 Al

torn« y Maneo o la a BI rani
for th» arrest of Torch: on th«- charge
of murder in the first degree from Mag-
. Murpl m the N |

Ile immédiat« i to 1 ¡overnor
Whitman, al 1 bo <;0v-

rard it te the

rtment, with the request that
'tho M ithoritiea be notified anl

tdits «''-ri ' from his
ii ilogn

,Iui, ted ve, an-
t that 1

tem
-, th" cellar. Ti iel

. hole which they dog
men unearth« «I a cors.r an !

led Kron to
.- -ii '«) othei

teriea may I there.
?.\\,- an going to continue to dig

until we are certain thal then ¡anoth«
¡rig else there," the detective said, "li
u have to tear up the whole ellar to
do

-*

Leaps to Her Death
Among the convalescents, who wen

of of Mount Sinai Hbs-
.-ii- morning liring

San
i - I', ospeet Ave-

! tho roof
rd 1 -io six

loo' guarding 1
tad her

she climbed the fence and
'luting

it from space. Several who wen
strong enough left their reclining

and en«!« ivon to grab her
. ??.?, bu; Mrs. Shreeno
.
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PI 1X0 HOUSE

ONE PRl( I. Mi 03ÍMISSI0} S

Have You an

OLD PIANO?
Now is the time to make an

7?

Became n a i> the time sre can allon you th« moil
fur it ti« applj mi the parchas« ««t u neu Piano <>r

PI i'. rpiaiio.
W haï neu

STERLING
Pianos ss w as $825 .nul Playerpianos as low as

$405, «hil«- other mikes of «mr Pianoi may be bought
as low a-, .*?'*_._->. with ternas osad« t.> meet your con«
\« ni« n« t r payssM nt.

Mut if rou i-in't use th« new Instruroenl until Fall or

later, don'I Iel thal deter you from taking idvantagi
of the present high exchangi valu« of your old pi
-let III have it and wi will lv« vou s du« lull which
rou can us« when you .ire r< adj t«> nsakfj your pur
«hav lafr r.

Hut now li the tim«* write or phone US if von ein

not call i competent niau will call and apprais«
your Piano.

Why not take away with yon on your vacation a

VICTROLA
A $10 OM ii easy to larry will pla] all flu- beal
moak -nul if yon want t«> return it when von COOM
home, WC WÜl take it badi anil "five \,,ii $15 \\,,rth
of Victor Recortil for your machine. You make
\ «mr own M lections.

Te Sterling Piano c*
Mjnuf-irlurri ». Sterling Building

618520 Paitoa Street. Cor. Hnnover Pl.ce. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Telephone Stn«) Siam (,murria AU I>r|"artni'BU

OPEN RVKNIKQI HT V1 1« .IN

Cruger Case
Renews Criticism
Of Police System
_

Success of Private Detec¬
tives Indicates Weakness

in the Department

Policemen in every branch of the
«erv'c» and of every rank were

lahed at the success of the private da«
teem es' work in the Cruger case and
al the apparent failure el the detective
branch of the Police Department. In¬

variably, when pressed for a comment,

they were able only to echo Commis*
«inner Woods'», "I can't under-:.«.:.«: .:

It has been known for more than :v-o

years by those who have followed police
conditions that the pi :«??,-?:ve BurOOa
was -he only weak spot in the Woods
administration. That weakness, it has
been pointed out time and again by the

police themselves, was primarily in the

Msignmeot of inexperienced men to

big cases and divided authority in the
bureau.
Arthur Woods served under Com-

mi'sionor Bingham as the civilian hoad
o* the Detective Bureau. On December 9,
1914,a short time after his appoirtnient
as ommissioner, he announced that he
would personally lupervise the work of
the d' ii believed that the
head of the department could eliminate
much of 1 tem that was constantly
resulting in scanda!.
His first step wa« the abolishing of

the lystem of ha« ps in each
station A system which prevailed un¬

der Commissioner Waldo. He reestab¬
lished the branch bureaus and put a

lieutenant in command of each.

Discord in Department
The f rst intima- n discord in the

bureau came in the : of J.
Robert Rubin a «¡oner,
because, j| was «aid. he believed there
was not enough glory in the j«)b for
both Woods and Rubin. Frank Lord,
who was clerk, wai
named as Rubin's successor.

Gay Scull, who wai acting as the
Commissioner's secretary, took an ac¬

tive Interest In the work of tho bureau,
however, ar.d II caused no sar--.-«

when he was named Fifth Deputy Com-
miaaioner, with duties thal made him
head of the b ira In January of tim
year 8 the Do-

Bureau.
Insp« tor Pauroi was the polio head

bunal ander both Ruhm and
Lord and holda that noel nominally yet.
Rut in i.'li Comm! loner Woods pro¬
moted John J. <"ray to an inspectorship
and assigned him to the bureau. For
the Uni time m th«' biatory or the de«
purtmei t there te 'ors in

charp«- of detect ?« al Headquarters.
Fauro I wai recognized si Lord'i man
and Cray as Scull's.

Hut ths jock«--, og of commanden did
not improve conditions TI r«
nmains unsolved the ripper marden
of 1915, fin March 19 of that year,
little Leonon Cohn w i~ lulled in the
hallway of her rhird Avenue homo.
and on «May t four-v ear-old < harhe
Murray wai found dead ni 'he hou
in which he lived cn First Avenue, a

victim, ? i« believed, of the fiend that
killed the Cohn girl.
The other outstanding marden of

that year wen those of Mrs. Bertha
Horner, of Brooklyn, by her
at'd thal of Mike Gaimari, a political
henehman, on 'ho East Side. In the
He kee the police investigation
began !e«s than an hour after

?«Her. but the murderer remained
nneaptuiad until pickked up by the

I- 'he other cas« Michael A Roira«
?" ;., Btrejt Cleanin«

,",., wa« «Wut to be Indteted
fnr preeotrlua th« ?___*.*. "'*'' ^

placed in criarf-e of two detect!-,,«rho went with h;m to «he MunicipalBuilding on September 13. He *ÍU¿Mthan, a: «I de«| it« a country-aJTureh, r« ras n«d ia Mclutioa «aturasjrrendered to the District Attor<r,M iy 15. 191«. n

,»!
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Do You Really Know
Bloominedalesr

In the matter cf Summer ri:rn:ture and Fum:«h-
-.c«. have vou the iamtr.t :_ra of the many i^iaír»
lad charauag *Sinir« now on our floor»? I I
>-:'? rt« Ol' this ra^t Store to procure »Iwan UM '-«.,

the r.ove;. 'he umuna!' 01 the manner in which
these fascinai «? are priced5 for rxampir,
.omorrow you vii! ...* riere

WILLOW FURNITURE
FOR PORCH OR PARLOR
q lit! ir'fist »f the most represéntate C i<;'»\i

:>e ;', u:.¿ n he c.t/. VeS markedly lower ir. pnCO
a feature which, »r believe, our patron* a:e »erv

rilling t eaj« » a' th', ';i_e

BEAUTIFUL CHINTZB8
AND CRETONNES

are other illustration» of this »tore'» corrent attrac¬

tiveness. In these »i:mmer »taff» and lablia *r-

manv OK! Fntlish motif» a» we;' a« the ultra
.herne» of :.ej\¡T lad ni«->re decided orn«n»eQ-j** ra

LINENS AND DISHES
tor the SUMMER HOME

It neal that a HU taken of dbhe*i I
f.in'il«. returns to the i-ity in the Pall always n

an appalling t;'.inih»T of "ra"-;;.«;'(..>." ina
clearly »i« economy to take along imp
Summer «iishes and "let the chips tall where the,-
rnav."
Which wisrlprn may be applied to I.inert.s, for

BTC two fall '.ear- during the- st.muter month- win. I
imlerd, is r'a^r lr. in«:.

K.rrtpharicaJIy low price«
pre\ail in both ilepartnirrrt«.
And as tor HOU8E
FURNISHINGS

.:.'.nidales' ia pre eminent A little
me spent in thi* «iepartment now rra.

ipare viiu . special tr/p to the city la'rr
Nor i* it nece«»arr to remark how
WC »eem always to grt a not« h
iwrr than prevailitj«? price» Our

ataon fir tin ha« ntt"Mk
rOBt cr rn< I t ':;r h t

MRl li MID Si

If you are inter
este.ï to anow th«
»pMfcifir itrir.» Ma¬
tured for tntncxrviw
we would »tipvreat
that yon se* todav'i
»sue of The V><

onnaannoi
nin -in Pindi

as
QQ
? a
? B

LIGHT-WEIGHT
Below the Springs

For every mile that a heavy motor car goes, its
needless weight exacts a, heavy toll in tires, gasoline
and wear. Every -pound below the springs, called
"Unsprung Weight," is nine times more destructive
than a pound that is sprung, according to a lead¬
ing engineers

Today there ia r.o c<.>arabte
car, we believe, so ligl I " the
springs- or above-as the Mar¬
mon 14.

By scientific construction Mar¬
mol, designers eliminated 1100

pounds. Ofthat elimina ..!.
was taken from unsprung -
destructive - weight.
Marmon owners obtain from

their fuel and tires 40 to 5c per

cent more rmlenpe than owners of

cars.

You can nae in no other, tam
Hess of wright, wirh such lux-

comfort at touring speeds
vp to 55 miles an hour.
A drive :n this long, low Mar¬

mon will prove it. L^t us take
you over any road you choose.
Then cover that same stretch in
anv other car.

Early Deliveries Can lie l>fade
MARMON NEW YORK COMPANY, Inc.

42-44 WEST ti2d ST. Tel. Columbu» 1028
Harold T. Birnie. 1 I North Ave., New Rochelle. N. Y.
Gilbert B. Perkim, Inc., 1416 Be<iford Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y.
The Auto Shop, 2(1 Cioal.y Place, Pallion. N. J.
Sanderson Motor Car Co., 496 Central Ave., Newark, N. J.
H L. Zobel, Sea Bright, N. J.
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